Please meet our 2015/16 SKC Student Housing Staff Members

Dawn Benson
Director of Student Housing
Hometown: Ronan, MT
B.A. Business Entrepreneurship

What brought you to SKC?
I landed my first position with SKC in the Fall of 1995 and have been here ever since. I have worked in various departments: Nursing, Business Office, Upward Bound, Institutional Research, Human Resources and currently, Director of Student Housing. I’d like to welcome you to the SKC Housing Community and look forward to building a positive, enthusiastic relationship with you.

What excites you most about being at SKC?
The exciting part of being at SKC is watching the opportunities and doors open for students. The SKC road leads students to many places and if traveled well (dedication & hard work), it will take you right where you are supposed to be.

Noel Higgins
Student Housing Secretary
Hometown: Browning, MT

What excites you most about being at SKC?
Meeting new students and getting to see familiar faces from back home.

What is your favorite spot on campus? Why?
My favorite spot would be the (Bookstore Building?), not only because we are all so helpful and friendly in this building, but also because the snacks are found down the hall in the bookstore.
Connie King
Student Housing Maintenance
Hometown: Hot Springs, MT

*If you had a theme song to describe yourself, what would it be & why?*
“Help Me” is my theme song. When I was 13, I wrote this song and sent it to Nashville, TN and “paid” to have it recorded on a 45. I wrote this song about myself and my life at that time.

*If you could do anything with your life, what would you do?*
I would retire and travel.

---

Vincent Medicine Horse
Student Housing Maintenance
Hometown:

*If you could do anything with your life, what would you do?*
I would receive my bachelors in hydrology and hike Mount Huashan in China

*Who would you say is/are your role models (s)? Why?*
My Grandpa is my role model. He was the greatest influence during my childhood, and of course he... “Always keeps it 100”
### Latydia Holiday
Female Resident Advisor  
Hometown: Smithlake, NM  
Academic Major: Business Administration

**What is your favorite SKC Memory?**  
My favorite SKC memory would be winning last year AIHEC basketball championship and also receiving Most Valuable player (MVP).

**What brought you to SKC?**  
I would have to say basketball brought me to SKC and education.

---

### Erik Rodriguez  
Male Resident Advisor  
Hometown:  
Academic Major: Highway Construction Training

---

### Tonya Maye  
Female Resident Advisor  
Hometown: Clarkston, GA  
Academic Major: Social Work

**What is your favorite spot on campus? Why?**  
The SKC Writing Center is my favorite spot because it feels like home.

**What excites you most about being at SKC?**  
Meeting new people and getting involved around campus is what excites me.